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First Things First ...

Have you determined the goal of your campaign? Leads? Registrations? Clicks to 
Website? Are you clear on what you’re giving away in your ad?

Once in Power Editor, have you clicked the Download to Power Editor button in Power 
Editor to ensure all of your campaign info is up-to-date?

Setup your Conversion Tracking if you will be tracking opt-ins/sales/etc.
(See Module 5)

Setting Up Your Campaign

Name your campaign

Choose your Objective

Setting Up Your Ad Set

Name your Ad Set

Choose whether you’re going to use Lifetime Budget or Daily Budget and
set your budget amount (I recommend Daily Budget).

Set dates & times for when you want your campaign to start and end.



Edit Audience – Your Targeting

What countries, states/provinces, cities, zip codes do you want to target?

Choose the age range you want to target

Choose the gender you want to target

Consider the “More Demographics” drop down if applicable to your targeting.

Are you using Interests targeting to target Fan pages/people?

Connections – do you want to target Fans of your Facebook page or friends
of Fans?

Placement

Choose where you want your ad to run. I recommend starting with Desktop News 
Feed unless your audience is absolutely on Mobile. If so, also select Mobile News 
Feed.

Optimization & Pricing

“Optimize For”: I recommend choosing the exact same thing you chose for your 
Objective (website conversions, clicks to website, etc...)

Pricing: I recommend selecting the first option – “Get the most
[your objective] at the best price”.
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Ads -- Setting Up Your Ads

Click the “Ads” link at the top of the page

Create Ad (“+” button)

Name your ad

Choose your Facebook page

Decide whether you’re going to “Create new or edit” an ad or “Use an existing post” 
(that you’ve put on your Facebook page).

If “creating a new” ad or “editing” an existing ad...

 Website URL = URL of your landing page
 Text = the ad copy that is seen above your ad image
 Link Description = additional text that’s seen below your ad image
 Headline = largest font sized text in your ad. Seen just below your ad image.
 Display Link = if you have a super long landing page URL, considering simply 
 showing a shorter version.
 Select your ad image, either one you’ve already uploaded into the image 
 library or upload a new one.
 Choose a Call To Action button (I like “Learn More” but it really depends on 
 your Objective).

If applicable, if you have already created a Conversion Tracking Pixel, choose the one 
you want to use for your ad. If you want to track conversions and have
yet to create the pixel, click the blue “Create Pixel”.



Ad Copy (“Text”)

Are you getting attention?

Did you include the “hook”?

Did you inspire to take action?

Did you provide a URL in your copy? Be clear on what you want people to click!

Headline

This text is your largest font size. Use it to grab attention and describe what you’re 
offering.

Image

Facebook recommends 1200x627 pixels

Upload Your Campaign

When you are done creating your ad, click the Green “Upload Changes” button so 
Facebook can begin approval process.

Follow-Up in Ads Manager

Check back in Ads Manager to see if your campaign has been approved (give it a few 
hours).

It’s always a good idea to double-check in Ads Manager that everything
you set up in Power Editor is accurate.
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